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^^S7^ue been aoina a Zona //me now
afono ine wau S7^ue learnecfsome /ni'nos. ''
m
'^you have /o mcLRe me
aoocf iimes uourse/f
Ua£e ine n///e iimes
ano ma£e inem inio
£i^ iimes,
"
^ancf saue ihe /I'/nes
/na/ are a// r/an/
for ine ones /na/
yaren i so aooy >d. T)
% -*
^^you won^/ £efieue /A/'s
^u/ S/^/n ^oi'n^ o^ hj war.
S7 Anow /Aa/ iTs Aarcf io uncfersianJ
Jo /hinA ofme Anee-^cfeep in muJ
WAen S7 so fooe ^Ae sand.''

^^Uhere are ^ofcfen appfes /o £e pic£ecf
ancf^reen £iffs io c/imS
ano meaoows io run cu£en uou^re uouna.^^
^^/nere are roarina rivers
/o be crossea
ana Sric/^es /o f)ui/cf
ana wi/a oa/s /o sow
as i/ou arow.(j .
')')









LXo/ io aei io Anow
one ano/ner^
j\oi /o aei close enouan
/o cfamaqe ine neari
jKacfe o/oer ou eacA
new encounter.
!Jju/ /Aen someone comes a/on^
an (J cAanaes all iAal
for awAile antjcuau. ''
13
^''Uhose of us wJio
waJA in fi'^/ii
mus/ Ae/p /Ae ones
in oarAness up.
14
iJ'or inal is wnai hfe
is all aooui
ano looe
is a/I inere is /o life,
• • • •
/'/ onfu iaAes an
oais/re/ene(J nan o. ' ^
" We come I'n/o /Ae worfcf
a/one
We^o away i/ie same




Or so we /eff
ourseJues




K.iil M. kiii-n. tn Siimrnnr'i >An>/„n
• •I'WlKht "I \<H^^, MMnl.jlliM r>..il<i>li
Kan.l It..,,... \.Y.
Il.iil MiK,irn, t.oltn in ihr t nrm
(..(.. rishl (.> I"*:. Kanilom lli.u.l. NY
KoH MrK,irn, l.onnomr Citirt
(:o|.)rl(hi ui IflfcH. Kan.l..n, H.iupr, N.Y
Kn,l Mrk„rn. Slantitn SitrrI ,inH Olhrr Sntmii,
r..>|.>ri|l,i (II 1066. Clirval SUnyan.
H..|ly»<.,>,l, (:alil„fnia










Our Miss Geechee Pageant continues to
grow each year with the winner participating
in the Miss Georgia Pageant. This year there
were 15 girls competing in swimsuit, evening









^yy/ ^Jra/jam yincfrea ^iefuSowic^ ^ane ^riner DeSSi'e J^ierce













Miss Geechee for 1970 is Maurocii Klleii Moscly. a iK'shnian art
student. iMamceii won tlie swirnsiiil competition in the Miss Geeehee
Pageant and a scholaisliip troin tlie Miss (»eoijj;ia Foundation for
l)ein<; a preliminary winner. Maureen will vie for llie title of \liss
Georjiia this summer.
Members of her ("ourl include Dehhie Pierce. I.inda (adihedjie,































T^Ao/oarapAy Su: 'jAornlon ^Ji/Ans
25
Jfo mecomma :zueen'9 Qi
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FOR THE FIRST TIME
34
President of National Cheerleading As-
sociation holds clinic at ASC annually.
LECTURE CONCERT
SERIES
Dr. Albert Cibbs from the Mars Shot Program.
35
MUSIC AND RHYTHM FIND




THE IMPACT OF BRASS

































BE A VOLUNTEER IN
YOUR COMMUNITY
Children, Aged, Handicapped
Blind, Poor, and Others -
Need Your Services NOW.
CONTACT:
Chatham County Dept. Of Family And Childrens' Service;










Were llic club life al Armstrong cincmati/rd pcrhapis a fitting title for the
production would he The Good, the Bad, and the Vgly. Such a title would
encompass the var>'ing attitudes of students toward the on-campus organizations,
attitudes which range fr(<m extreme dislike to extreme fondness toward an<l which
include scores of lukewarm feelings. There are probably exceptions to this opinion,
but a composite statement about Armstrong's clubs, true al least for some of the
organizations some of the time, is that they exist in a carefree and almost disorgan-
ized state.
Regardless of their state of being, however, clubs contribute much that is good
to the college. Along with the Greeks they nurture a sparky intramural program
and lend their support to campus drives, and social events that need the active
participation of every student. Clubs related to professional fields offer seminars
on the sidelights and highlights of their members' future careers. Through service
clul)s that have parent affiliates Armstrong students cooperate with civic-minded
adults in community projects and by such cooperation take steps toward dissipat-
ing the disreputable image of college students which many adults have because
of their evening news reports. Armstrong's fledgling a<tors and musicians,
through several annual performances, gain experience in the arts while producing
quality entertainment, and interest organizations introduce people with similar
hobbies and maybe produce playing partners for leisure time fun.
The picture, however, is not all rosy. There is bad along with the good.
Some clubs who list service as one of their mottos find it easier to tell prospective
members the names of their officers than the particulars of their most recent
service project. Some clubs are stigmatized social clitiues. .Several clubs are
plagued by spasmodic attendance at meetings, poor planning by officers, and
indifference of members toward long-range goals.
An ugly error made by many students is attributing these and other problems
entirely to that six-letter catchall, apathy, when there are probably other causes
also. Armstrong being basically a commuter school gives birth to many problems.
People living within the city or in surrounding counties find it inconvenient to
return to the campus after their normal school day or on weekends for club
meetings, and many of them while on campus use class breaks for lab or library
work. Many students, because they are employed or manage homes, don't find
time for all the activities they would like to enjoy on campus since they may
already belong to organizali< ns affiliated with civic, religious, business, or
leisure interests in their communities.
The twelve groups pictured in this section are overcoming problems and func-
tioning, keeping students involved in doing something toward the betterment of
Armstrong and providing them with some of those activities and friendships that
comprise the great and enjoyable college life. Though they have problems, these




































































Committee Chairman Wade Gastin
Larry Bazemore, Janell Gay
Summer Missions Debbie Gernatt




Communications W. H. Hopper





Shelby Stokes, Paula Pearson
Social Ann Porter






Dr. Paul Rohbins, Shelby Stokes
Faculty Advisor Martha Tison



















CHORUS Martha Bovee Larry RobertsAudrey Campbell Phyllis Skcffington
David Christopher Ivan Smith
Holly Lee Jacquie Stephens
Nancy Morgan Linda Walker
Kathy Oliver





































































































































































































































BASKETBALL TEAM -- Lejt to Right: Lance Green, Jimmy Tucker, Danny Slell, Brad Becker, David Rich, Charlie Clarke, Dennis
Pruitt, Larry Burke, Robert Bradley, Stan Sammons, Bill Eswine.
The Pirate basketball team finished the 1969-70 season with a 12-18 record
despite playing against three schools that were ranked in the top twenty
in the nation by the Associated Press. Four losses by a total of five points kept
ASC from recording its first winning season.
The Pirates opened the year against the tall Augusta College Jaguars in
the Augusta Invitational Tournament and lost in the final seconds of the
game, 72-71. Augusta finished the year by winning the NAIA District 26
championship and representing the district in the national tournament. They
were ranked 14th in the Associated Press poll of small colleges.
The following night, ASC lost again, this time by two points in overtime,
78-76, to Georgia Southwestern. The Pirates then returned home to beat Florida
Tech, 87-80. Before the Christmas break, however, the Pirates dropped three
more contests, including conference games to Valdosla State and LaGrange.
The Bucs opened the new year with two new faces in the lineup against
Stetson University. Stetson was ranked 12th in the nation at one point in the
season, and completed the year by competing in the NCAA national playoffs.
The Hatters dealt the Bucs their worst defeat of the season, 114-80. The Pirates
second win was a record-setting performance against Florida Southern. ASC
held Southern to only 50 points and won easily, 66-50. The 50 points repre-
sented a new team record for defense.
After bowing to Georgia Southern, the Pirates were 2-8 on the year. From
that point on, the Pirates played 500 ball, recorded a four-game winning
streak and won six of seven during the latter part of January. The only loss
during the period came at the hands of .Shorter, 63-57, at ASC's homecoming.
The next highlight of the season found the Pirates going against Savan-
nah State and suffering a 89-66 defeat, evening the record between the two
Savannah Colleges at two wins each.
In the final week of the season, ASC participated in the first annual Ki-
wanis "Basket Bowl" and lost to Piedmont College, 95-87. The Pirates ended









^*V ^^1 ^^^^^^^^^M^ BL ^^Bh^H
^?^l^ESkI
Junior David Rich established himself as one of the'
finest free throw shooters in the nation in 1969-70 by
putting together a school and conference record 45 con-
secutive conversions. The total was three short of the
national NAIA record.
Throughout the season, despite a low percentage at
the first of the year, Rich finished third in the nation
with a 910 percent completion average. Rich toed the
line a total of 144 times and missed only 13 shots.
Rich's performance at the free throw line earned him
the Ashley Dearing award and led the team to a third
place finish among the NAIA's 545 member institutions.
Rich's feat is even more remarkable when you consider
his percentage was third out of approximately 6,000 col-
lege basketball players in the NAIA.
Danny Slell closed out his college l>a><ki>tliall career
with a 25 |)oint effort against Lander (lollege in the
Pirate's final game of the 1969-70 season. The junior
college transfer set 1') individual offensive records and
one defensive mark while wearing the Pirate colors, was
twice selected to the All-Conference team and was the
conference's MVP in his senior season.
He is the only player ever to score 1,{XX) points in
four-year competition and he did it with two 500 plus
seasons, 588 and 504. He averaged 19.4 points per
game during his two years at ASC and made 49.0 per-
cent of his field goals and 81.0 percent of his free
throws.
He was co-captain during both of his seasons and be-
came the first basketball player to be named to the All-
Conference team twice. He was selected to the first team
during his junior year and was a unanimous choice for
the team in his senior year. The balloting for the team
was done by the players in the conference and Danny
received all 81 votes. He was named MVP because he










Intramural sports at Armstrong have been numerous and enthusiastic this year and the interest and
participation have been very outstanding in all activities. The Student Intramural Council has sponsored
flag football leagues for men and women, a badminton tournament, basketball leagues, a bowling tour-
nament, gymnastic club and a swimming club through the Winter Quarter.
In the Spring Quarter, competition was held in the Armstrong "500" bicycle race for women, tennis,
golf, Softball, swimming, volleyball, track, and table tennis.



















1st Row: Lance Green, Larry Crawford, Mike Evans,
David Smith, Albert Lodpe. 2nd Row: John Beebe, Steve
LaRose, Jeff Aycock, Greji Sharj>e, Tommy Swinford,
Bob Houchins. ."ird Ron : liarry liaruaimiier. Dennis
Pruitt, Mark Mamalakis. Mike Dillon, Hank King, Bud-
dy Hardy, Coach Bob Backus.
Armstrong's baseball Pirates opened the season on
March 20, against one of the top teams in the nation.
Pembroke State. With 3,^ games on the schedule, 25 at
home, the Pirates were building a team around a strong
pitching staff and a "hopefully" good fiddirm team.
The pitchers were more abundant than during any
season in the past, and their potential as a group ap-
peared to be greater than any previous staff. Led by
sophomores Dennis Pruitt and Tommy Swinford. All-
Conference two years ago. the staff included newcomers
Hank King, Bob Derfus and Frank York.
With .seniors Lee Rabon. David Smith, Jeff Aycock
and Albert Lodge the leading contenders for starting
positions, the Pirates were hoping to combine their ex-
perience with the natural abilities of numerous freshmen
to improve on the team's 12-17 record of 1969.
Rabon was moved from shortstop to catcher by Coach
Bob Backus during the pre-season workouts and was
expected to have a good year at the new position. Smith
returned for his third season in right field and Lodge
was being counted on for his third cam|)aign in the out-
field or at third base. Aycock and Hardy were completing
their second campaigns. Aycock was figured to be used
alternately at second base and behind the plate.
At the beginning of the season, hitting — or the lack
of it — was considered the team's greatest weakness.
The 1970 season saw the first use of the new dugouts,



































Tlu' Iiitcr-Soiorily Council func
lioiicd as an integral pari <»f th»
sorority sysloin this year. Throiij;!
its efforts, rush parties, invitations
and liids were coordinated. Now ilia
all ot our campus sf)rorities are af
filiated with national or<;ani/ations
the Inter-Sororitv Council will sooi
hecome part of the National Panhel
l<Miic Council.





ALPHA GAMMA DEITA —




















A" Tyq^^/ardt^ IJ/cAi^ O. JU>rrtn(^l<jn ^^
^fkn
^^C^^orcf Otanne rS. lla<jins
'Jail M. ^Jt/p/n
vY^
liarner C mi'/u J. Jlase/dkril
I . J^ue C.>ajrr>^un m. JKarhn
/. Ce.
J-;
O. ,/ean 7Ifc7lom/e /^ameJaK^oiJx^nr
,,l|il|U|!iiiiii|ii, 0,, 1
ay A "•'99'/








iJtce- J re.stoeni <^tu</eni ^J(M)ernmeni /Issociabon
f)ecre/arfy ry/ijoen/ ^Jooernment /l.'i.'iociaiion
cVjf ()ena/ors
tycfiior of ^Jeecnee
Jeecnee (^iafjf - mree seclion eo/'/ors







seff at Jfome'' Jfoi-
aoas, piaas, ao-nuh,
aoi in. " L.MJ^! Mnu worcf? Miiss Jat/nA/e . . .
JKiss Jj/ans . . . Js)nu arouse? Dicfuou see a
aiaooit? 7h//uwoas? . . . Siue em Ine o/o^^raz-
ile oazz/e" . . . Direc/ions /o me oeacn pariu —
wnicn ivau? Une '^'roacn^^ aoi ner! Garwasn —
Mnomer — ri'naf JKarcn for us ^ouce . . .
Jrancine ao uour waiR? JKemories —
^ 32 uear o/cfAa6i/ is narcfh








cSusan J. ( rson
j^ecoraina ^Secre/ary








Donna III. 1. )i//iams
KJorresponaina Secre/aru
C /n/na /L ^Ao/nson
J an/ie/fenic Defeqate




J^ame/a /I. /)/ac/ourn OeSoran J^rannen
_^''^^**'
Qj.^jL (J uisa /jro/vne
Joan ^^2^)rinson li.ai/it^r/nfj GAestnut
i/i/een /jrown Sandra 71. dhaucr
I /^X^^l^J' 7ree/
Janet t) Ooiu C^ar-o/ L. 7/orst
<^^r/sanj^^krson jRaru Jane ^Jrjn
C nerrj K. Jd/eman J^atric/a /). Cewis
tlTaureen C. TRos/eu Sunn Ic. jCofvelf
Oenoru/j J. /-^ierce Jeresa JIl^,^J^o ij e
r
/Kari^ ( //'/; (J/son /Ifarc//\
* S ^j Gd/i^'n I'd. J^na
r/o/enc^s^^eUfei. JQim/? JT. T7a//fer
Linda /I. ropier /irenda rS. 1 laters
Omma C^. 7/jomson
i)eoora/i (test t)(,nna Til. 1 )i//iams
jlfrs. Ulart/Iin /)ac/e
/ic/iieoements:
t^fveet/iearts. J-^i Aappa J'^Ai, (Vii 7Yii, and (%'/x'/e 7(











lA time for silence^ hearina fooisieps far men near, a //me of /oue, a time for
tears. GePs Suu a ^^caslfe'''' w^o/esa/eH T)o ^ p/au, too! "yes Donna/ 12-18-32
snuffle —scramofe —nise? ~Lj)/io tr/ppecfme in t/ie /laff? One mtf/itu ^'foursome^\f
<i^omeoocft/ aet a coAe! 2.0, nocv ao uou spef/it? Game T)ecemoer —"sisternoocf.^^
jfCarcnina across tne '^^Juoee Oront/er". iPeace —across tne cfancefloor! speaa-






, /oan m. Jlorne
(Secre/ari/
Oeoora/j /''offers
J lecfc^e- J^us/i 0/rec/or










yjaroara L. ( iross
Jar/iameniarian
j^ane/A O. OCease
iOaroara P (Jross ,Joan jlCarie 7/orne
71c/iie<lernenis:
iJlareii o^ i)imes \ larnpaian: $22').00
<'^/>rinc^ (7eanin(/ 1969 yitnarriecf $ 1 000.00




GooA/es, Do-nuh,- JITore Mriaae? iPop-up j^irales! JlCrs. Jaggari —
z)ia uou miss uour plane?! Stvoosn . . . un-nun . . . o/'/e uour iongue!
Jtsparagus isfun to p/au wim . . . loee Ojoufeuarcf. . . (juisiancfing . . .
}^es, we're oui siancfina in me rain . . . f/usn! 2) V»/ Q^ San/a Glaus is
reaffu iRicnarcfiPeiiu in cfisguise . . . We foue the ugliesi man on cam-
pus — CBro/ner fonn . . . IsJAa/'s a pa/ron, Dr. ^ross ? 77, 7S, 79 cars
wasnecf. . . waiiina, wailina, ^of/u-aee! \D T^i QA is Sigma ^Cappa. JsJe
lope uou, Sigma LKappa.
75
Gfn Tfil
Lewis Burroughs, Donald Grevenberg, Rogert Bradley, Skip Spence, Larry Sims, James Dis Mukes (Gamma), Steve Kelleher,
YWen Ramap:e (Sweetheart I. Robert McLaufjhliii (Alpha), Charles Ellington (Beta), Ron Calbreath. Dirk Kelly (Delta), Steve
LeRose, Mike Evans, Jimmy Cobb, Albert Lodge, David Fritts, Hank King, Charles Wilson, Charles Watson, Lance Green.











Earl Cox, Carl Kincey, Gil Grey, David Coleman, Jack O'Quinn, John Greenwaide, Thorn Gillins, Philip West, Greg Sharp,
Robert Smith, David Home. Bruce King, Eddie Watts, Wayne Billingsley, Frank Harris, Gary Mitchell, and Andra Salter.
Not Shown — Dennis King, John Shealy, John Eure, Jack King, Tommy Swinford, Gails Waters, Dick Baker, Paul Kaluzne,






Sweetheart — Becky Lee. Larry
Thompson, Chris Troedson, Bob
Donahue, Roan Garcia. Whitley
Reynolds. Tim Herbison, Randy
Smith. Scott Kilbourne. Robbie
Anderson, Mike Floyd, David
Howell. Pat Lenpenfelser, Marion
Dantzler, Spencer Hoynes.
Not Shoivn — Paul Ganem, Jim-
my Collins, Marvin Collins, Calvin
Bailey. Terry Dockery. Jimmy


















Dennis Meeks, Bill Quartermann, Larry Hearn, Wayne Williams, Mike Plummer, Chuck Weaver, Larry Crawford, James Rody, Jim
Brotherton. Elliot Butler, Jack Hudson, Billy Butler, Bill Downs.
Not Pictured — Phil Emory. Don Dricfiers. Mike Newsome, Bill Kline, Steve Yarborough, Randy Crowder, Don Consos, Ralph Maggoni,
Jack Lytrhen. Richard Sullivan. Bobbie Johnson, Cary Monroe, Sam Pilgrim.
y KX
Sweetheart — Fran McMillian.
82
OFFICERS — Randy Crowder, Jim Brotherton, Larry Crawford, Jack Hudson.
83
Jni De/^a ^amma
Sieve Layden, Geoipr Dtiolittle. Ronnie Robinson, Steve Ellis, Jim Anderson, Jimmy Deason (Secretary-Treasurer), Frank Ouzts, Mike de
Vegter (President), David Brunson.


















Seven girls help provide Armstrong with
rousing school spirit. They were present
at basketball games to assist the student
body in cheering participation. Members,
Left to Right: Melinda Page, Joann Lee,
Delores Gilpin, Captain Pam Keller, Mau-




To express the student body's will ArmstronR provides the Student Govern-
ment Assoriation. The Assoriation is comprised of student body officers, the
Student Senate, the Student Court, and Honor Council representatives. Officers,
Left to Right: Don Gruver, treasurer; John Eure, president; Francine Wimbish,




Cabinet members are appointed by the president of the
Student Government to facilitate proper functioning and ad-
ministration of Student Government. Members, Left to Right:
President John Eure, John Leffler, Francine Wimbish, Danny




Each of the four classes elect three of their members to represent
them in the Student Government. Officers, Left to Ri^ht: Senior Class
—Secretary Pat Lingenfelser, President Mike Joyner, and Vice-Pres-
ident Lennie Olson; Sophomore Class—President Stan Sammons,
Secretary Judy Lee, and Vice-President Jane Griner; Junior Class
—
Vice-President Ralph Finnegan, Secretary Fawnie Stelljes, and Pres-
ident Carl Kincey; Freshman—Vice-President Kathy Brown, Pres-







Five members of each class are elected for the Senate. The Senate acts upon stu-



























Armstrong's Honor Council hears cases involving the Honor
Code and conducts an extensive orientation program at the begin-
ning of each quarter for newly entering students to explain the
Honor System. Members, Left to Right: Linda Wise, Diane Meehan,
Advisor Mr. Clark, Senior Justice Gene Waters, President Nathan
Godley, Josephine Lanier, Kay Hardy, Gigi Graham, and Jan Jan-
owski.
91
Who's Who in American Universities and Colleges
92
N
Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities,
Left to Rif^ht: Bobbie Far<iason and Pat Brady; Jim-
my Parker and John Eure; Bill Braziel and John
Tatum; Bill Dutton; Joe Kelley, Nathan Godley, and








Published annually, the Geechee is Armstrong's year-
book. Work on the Geechee begins in the fall qiiarter and
continues through the winter quarter.
Editor Francine Wimbish
Business Manager Bill Braziel
Advisor Mr. Joe Buck
Organizations Editor Glenda Anderson
Administration Editor Sandra Brady
Sorority Editor Louisa Browne
Sports Editors Jim Burch and Jim Majors, copy
Beauty Editor Louise Galleta
Fraternity Editor Jim Gannam
Campus Life Editor Gail Gilpin
Classes Editor Vickie Herrington
Leadership Editor Sandra Rahey
Staff Sandra Alloway, Becky Anstine,
Nancy Breland, Frances Harper, Susan Kennedy,
Becky Lee, Mary Ellen Seyle. Gina Simmons,
Shelby Stokes, Joyce Van Dora
Photography Ron llolloman. Robert Ritchie
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is Armstrong's offirial student newspaper. Puhlisheil biweekly, the newspaper is financed by student activilit-s fees. Members
Editor Joe Kelley, Gail Gilpin, Sports Editor Jim Burch, Organizations Editor Martha Tyson, Cathy Roachford, Copy Editor Pal


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































DR. HENRY L ASHMORE
President, Armstrong State College
DR. AND MRS. ASHMORE, DAUGHTER, JERRI





DR. H. DEAN PROPST
Dean of the College
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DR. JAMES T. ROGERS
Dean of Student Affairs
149
MR. JOSEPH A. BUCK, Director of Student Activities
MR. WILLIAM F. TYRELL, JR.,








Associate Dean for Community Service





MR. JACK PADGETT <




MISS ROSE MARIE BLASE
MISS SALLY BLITCH
JVIRS. BETTY C. DALLAS
MRS. NANCY DUFFY
MRS. CHRISTINE HAMILTON
MISS ANNE F. MAYER
MRS. CAROL SUTTON





DR. ALEX D. BELTZ
MRS. MOONYEAN BROWER
MR. ALLEN L. PINGEL
MR. JOHN ROBERTS
DR. FRANCIS THORNE






DR. SORVAN K. BHATIA
MR. LAMAR W. DAVIS
MR. WILLIAM R. De CASTRO
MR. MAX T.JOHNS
MR. MICHAEL A. LaBURTIS
MR. ROBERT E. L. MORGAN
MR. GLENN PEARCE
MR. HARRY H. SQUIRES
DR. ORANGE W. HALL
Head of Department
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DR. F. G. CRIDER
Head of Department
Chemistry and Physics
DR. JOHN G. BREWER
DR. HENRY E.HARRIS
COLONEL RAYMOND HILL







DR. LLOYD NEWBERRY, JR.
DR. SOL RUNDBAKEN








MR. JAMES LAND JONES
MRS. VIRGINIA RAMSEY
DR. L. L. SEALE
DR. ROBERT STROZIER
MR. JOHN SUCHOWER
MR. JOHN A. WELSH, III
MR. CHARLES C. WHITE, JR.
DR. JOSEPH I. KILLORIN




DR. JAMKS H. PKRSSF, Head
MR. KENNETH P. McKlNNELL; Art
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Foreign Language
MRS. MARGARET S. LUBS
MR. UAVID NOBLE
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MRS. MADELINE P. BONEY
MR. ROSS L. CLARKE, JR.
MR. BERNARD J. COMASKEY
DR. WILLIAM E. COYLE
MR. JOHN D. DUNCAN
MR. J IMM IE E. GROSS
DR. RICHARD H. HAUNTON
DR. OSMOS LANIER, JR.
DR. JOHN McCarthy
DR. JOHN F.NEWMAN














MR. JOHN R. HANSEN
MR. JOHN L. SAUNDERS
CAPT. JAMES L. SEMMES
MR. JOE C. SHEFFIELD
MR. WILLIAM S. WINN





COACH BILL E. ALEXANDER
COACH ROBERT L. BACKUS
COACH GEORGE H. BEDWELL



































MRS. REGINA M. YOAST
Head Librarian
Library
MRS. ARDELLA P. BALL





MRS. ELEANOR M. SALTER
MRS. KAREN A. SMITH
MRS. RUTH SWINSON
















Superintendent of Grounds and Buildings









IRA J. RYAN (Asst. Supt.)
KELLY SALTER (Guard)














Why on earth would they use paper to help launch a moon shot ?
The paper is used in this 327-foot Apollo service
tower. As honeycomb panel cores. Laminated
to aluminum "skins".
The panels form the enclosing wall of the
120-foot-wide tower base. And the huge hinged
gates which open and envelop the rocket dur-
ing servicing.
Why paper honeycomb? Because it's incred-
ibly strong. And inci-edibly light. The giant
gates swing easy. And precious pounds are
saved in the 32-story structure whose weight
can flatten the railroad wheels below when they
are not in motion.
Union Camp honeycomb has hundreds of
other uses—in both commercial and residen-
tial construction. Everything from floors to
walls and to roofs. Even the sky isn't the limit.
The paper for Union Camp's
Honeycomb is manufactured at








Knowledge is power— to understand, to grow
in awareness, to avoid mistakes, for greater
achievement. Electricity is also power— to






POST OFFICE BOX 6642
TELEPHONE 912 / 354-7531
nn
WINDSOR PHARMACY
12419 White Bluff Road
at Windsor Road
A Community Pharmacy
Wind:or Forrest • Wilshlre Estates
Paradise Park • Wellwood
White Bluff • Idlewood
and Surrounding Areas
J. D. BOATRIGHT. Pharmacist
FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY






354-8457 MONTHLY ACCOUNTS AVAILABLE
Compliments of
T. H. GUERRY LUMBER CO.
Everything to Build Anything
Phone
232-3128 45th and Barnard
171
TELEPHONE a]J-5757
Herb Traub's Nationally Famous
20 EAST BROAD ST
ouse
TRUSTEES' GARDEN




NICK MAMALAKIS • WM. N. JONES























We'll help you grow
savannah bank
Sl trust company
MAIN OFFICE- BULL and BRYAN • BULL and DUFFY • W BROAD and HARRIS
TRAFFIC CIRCLE • CROSSROADS SHOPPING CENTER • MEDICAL ARTS SHOPPING CENTER






FACE BRICK A SPECIALTY • BUILDER'S SUPPLIES




































Phone 355-5374 or 355-2993













2 Stores to Serve You
Abercorn and Largo
355-5315
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Full Service Bank





As the Editor of the Geechee for 1970, I have
learned that every effort takes cooperation, mu-
tual understanding, and a lot of hard work. As
the year has progressed, much of this effort
has heen done by only a handful of staff mem-
hers, hut these have put much energy and time
into it. We all have become aware of what
goes into putting out a yearbook which speaks
for our college and its students.
Thank you to tlie entire staff, especially the
section editors — and Bob and Ron. who came
in when we needed you so badly. And Bill,
who went out and sold all the ads himself,
thank you for your time.
We hope that inlhis yearbook you can find some
of your life in Armstrong.
A special thanks to the faithful four who stayed
up with me the last night before deadlines.
Thank you all.
Kiancine
Editor
Wimbish
r



